Resource List for (Re)imagining a Recovery Agenda: Leveraging the Science of Learning for Youth Success

On January 25, 2023, PASE convened approximately 60 education leaders, funders, policymakers, and researchers for a symposium on youth success during COVID-recovery. Below, you will find a curated resource list of materials recommended by panelists, planning committee members, and PASE staff.

Tools and Toolkits

Design Principles for Community-Based Settings: Putting the Science of Learning and Development Into Action (September 2021)

Design Principles for Schools Putting the Science of Learning and Development Into Action (June 2021)

News Articles (apologies for any paywalls)

Nation’s youths swamped with severe mental health crises, a group of experts says

The pandemic has taken a toll on children’s mental health. An expert weighs in

‘National emergency’ in children’s mental health now a crisis, doctors say

The kids are not all right. The CDC finds mental health among teens has declined

“It’s Life or Death”: The Mental Health Crisis Among U.S. Teens

Research & Thought Leadership

Book: Culturally Responsive Teaching and the Brain by Zaretta L. Hammond (2014)

Book: Grasp: The Science Transforming How We Learn by Sanjay Sarma (2021)

Book: Reclaiming Community: Race and the Uncertain Future of Youth Work by Bianca Baldridge (2021)

Report: From Access to Equity: Making Out-of-School-Time Spaces Meaningful for Teens From Marginalized Communities (2022)

Research: Dr. Margaret Beale Spencer: research on ecological systems theory and pvest, a tool on measuring racial bias in teachers

TED Talk: “Creating a Curiosity-Inspired Life and World” by Mary Kingston Roche (2023)
Organizations

Collaborative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning
Forum for Youth Investment
Learning Policy Institute
National Research Implementation Network
Science of Learning and Development Alliance
Wallace Foundation